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Last ditch plan 
to get pay hike 
for faculty fails
The Senate Finance Committee 
approved a half-billion tax in­
crease designed to balance the 
state* budget but narrowly 
rejected a last ditch attempt to 
provide university and college 
{acuity with a 5 percent salary 
increase.
The approved bill would dose  
the $310 million revenue gap in 
the budget and also provide $200 
million for construction of 
colleges, beaches, parks, and 
earthquake-damaged schools.
The program is to be paid for 
by state income tax withholding 
which is to begin the first of the 
year.
' The salary increase amend­
ment was proposed by Senator 
Albert S. Rodda, democrat from 
Sacramento, who is chairman of 
the Senate Education Committee 
and a former college instructor.
Earlier this month Governor 
Ronald Reagan vetoed another 
Rodda proposal to increase 
faculty salaries by 7.5 percent. 
The bill would also have provided 
$48.4 million to the universities 
and $9.4 million to the state 
colleges. The bill would only 
have gone into effect if the 
legislature approved a payroll 
withholding of state income 
taxes.
Gov. Reagan said in his veto 
message Nov. 12 that California 
wage-earners are already 
overburdened and could not 
withstand the additional tax that 
the pay increase measure would 
entail.
Art Bierman, president of the 
3,000 member United Professors 
of California JJPC) said, “The 
Governor’s veto is a factually 
"supportable provocation that 
can only lead ultimately to a 
confrontation.”
Bierman questioned Gov. 
R**gan’s statement concerning 
“overburdened” taxpayers by 
saying that California ranks last 
among the 50 states in the amount 
it spends per student in four-year 
colleges.
Ketchum slams 
state assembly
Three state public officials 
presented an artisan’s picture of 
C aliforn ia 's governm ental 
structure Friday.
The speakers were William F.
Cowan, chief deputy director of 
the California Department of 
-Agriculture; Rush Hill, special 
assistant to Governor Reagan's 
Education Advisor, Dr. Alex C.
Sherriff; and 29th District 
Assemblymen William M.
Ketchum. This college was one of 
22 universities, and state and 
private colleges to sponsor the 
Republican State Central 
Committee's speakers’ tour.
Hill, who was the 196740 ASI 
president at this college, believes
people in school have precon­
ceived ideas about Governor 
Reagan. "He (the governor) 
thinks students are idealistic and 
do not have clear understanding 
of history," Rush said. "1 think 
he may be right.”
The 1969 graduate from this 
college devoted time to reading 
some humorous "kiddle mail” 
the governor has received.] He 
concluded his speech by saying, 
"Public educational systems 
must be both responsible and 
accountable to the people of the 
state.”
Cowan explained the state’s 
current efforts to establish 
uniform weight and measure 
standards which comply with the 
Bureau of National Standards. 
Oi pilot basis, state agencies are 
receiving federal government 
funding to assume some of the 
re sp o n s ib ilitie s  prev iously  
assigned to the national bureau.
"I'm  the fellow that cauaes all 
the trouble,” said Ketchum, as he 
introduced himself,
Ketchum appeared to be 
displeased with the progress of 
the 1971 Assembly session. "We 
are still back there in January, 
when the m ajor problems 
began,” he said.
During a question and answer 
session that followed the 
speeches, a responsive audience 
Question i If the governor is 
responsive to students, as you say 
he is, why are there no students 
on the College Board of Trustees 
nor on the Personnel Review 
Committee7
Hill: "I was not aware that 
students were not on those 
boards.” Cowan and Ketchum 
verified the inquirer's in­
formation. Hill then said, "Just 
because you buy a ticket to attend 
the show, it does not mean you 
have the right to run the 
show.”
(Continued on page S)
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Three republican representatives from the state capitol spoke 
to cottege students Friday after noon . The speakers were (hr) 
Rush Hitt, William Cohan,’ and William Ketchum.
Probe set; group upset
by MALCOLM STONE 
and NICK SORHEIM
Students here have created an 
ad hoc committee to retain three 
math instructors who may not be 
reappointed for next year.
The three instructors are Dr.
Jay Featherstone, Dr. O. C.
Ramsey and Dr. Dennis Zill.
They are among the second-year 
faculty members whose positions 
are subject to evaluation, and 
who did not get clear recom­
mendations for re-appointment 
at each of the steps in the 
evaluation process.
Jim Patterson, spokesman for 
the ad hoc student committee, 
said the three math instructors 
have student support because 
students are concerned about 
them. He said there are other 
faculty members in the same 
position, but no one has brought 
them to the committee’s at­
tention.
His committee is supported by 
the Math Club which has ap­
pointed Ron Welker, a fourth- 
year math student, as its 
representative.
SAC topic: card issue
Questions concerning the 
validity of the new student 
ID cards will be answered 
ty  an administrator at 
tonight’s Student Affairs 
Council (SAC) meeting, 
starting at 7:15 in CU 220.
Also on the agenda will be 
® report from the Elections 
Committee on the elections 
which are to be held today.
Voting is expected to take 
place on Bills 71-2 and 71-4. 
’D>e former bill proposes 
having two students elected 
by each schoo' council to ait 
on the Elections Committee. 
Bill 71-4 proposes that the 
Elections Committee be 
elected from each school
during the general ASI 
spring elections. Two 
students from each school 
would be elected.
At the present time the 
Elections Committee is 
comprised of volunteers 
except for the chairman 
who is appointed by the 
vice-president.
There is also to be a 
report from the Finance 
Committee, Kent State 
resolutions to be discussed 
and Bill 71-5, the corporate 
lawyer proposal.
Bill 71-5 asks that the ASI 
hire a lawyer for the 
students. _
The committee is running an 
ASSIST program in the three 
instructors classes today, Pat­
terson said. “We’re running the 
program to get some student 
input,” he said, and a committee 
member will attend the hearings 
representing students in support 
of the three instructors.
Their personnel actions will be 
heard this evening and Tuesday 
evening.
Leon Y. Maksoudian, chairman 
of the Personnel Review Com­
mittee, said the committee will 
give serious consideration to 
written teacher evaluations from 
students. Patterson said students 
who wish to submitt evaluations 
should have them in the ASI 
office by noon today. He said the 
evaluations will be taken to the 
hearings for the committee to 
consider.
The Personel Review Com­
mittee must have Its recom­
mendation to the Academic 
Vice-President by Dec. 1 and a 
final decision must be reached by 
Dec. 15. -
The first step in uie process is a 
vote for re-appointment by 
tenured faculty members and 
from there the recommendation 
goes to the department head for 
his evaluation and recom­
mendation. Those two recom­
mendations are then forwarded 
to the dean of the respective 
school for his evaluation and 
recommendation.
The results are then sent to tn* 
Academic Vice-President, and if 
there is negative recom­
mendation at any level he for­
wards the report to the Personnel 
Review Committee for its 
recommendation. That is where 
the three instructors personnel 
actions will bo taken up this 
evening and Tuesday evening.
Ihe recommendations of these 
hearings will bo returned to the 
Academic Vice-President for his 
or President Remedy’s final 
decision.
The Mathematics Department
have five fewer positions due to 
budget cuts which complicate the 
situation. Also involved in tbs 
case of Dr. Featherstone is the 
feeling in some quarters that his 
problems stem from his un­
conventional dress and 
grooming.
Dean Clyde Fisher of the 
School of Science and 
Mathematics, said there was 
"nothing political and nothing 
personal” in his negative 
recommendation of Dr, 
Featherstone. ■*
Dr. Featherstone said he has 
received a good reason for the 
negative recommendation. He 
said he received a high 
evaluation from Dr. Milo 
Whitson, head of the 
Mathematics Department, and 
from Dean Fisher. Dean Fisher 
in a letter to Dr. Featherstone 
said his decision was based on a 
tie vote (11 to 11) of the tenured 
faculty which he considered a 
negative recommendation plus 
the situation caused by the 
budget cuts.
Beat of another ‘Drum’
Claiming a policy of "no 
policy,” The Drum, a publication 
which appeared on campus 
Thursday and Friday offered 
itself as “an alternative to the 
hap-hazard reporting of current 
events...by the local and 
collegiate news media.”  •  .
Only one of the articles in the 
eigh t-p age m im eographed  
publication was signed, and 
Mustang Daily has been unable to 
determine exactly where the 
publication originated or how it 
was financed.
According to Bob Timone, 
assistant to the I Van of Students, 
the publication did not observe 
the rules in Title 5 in which the 
distribution of literature on 
campus, must ix approved by the 
administration
Since The Dru n did not obtain
a perm it to distribute the 
publication on campus, Timone 
ruled it in conflict with the Title • 
ruling and had copies removed 
from campus by Security Friday) 
afternoon.
ASI Pres. Pete Evans said he 
hod heard of a group of about IS 
students who were Involved in 
putting out the publication but 
said he had no idea who all of 
them were, how it was financed, 
or whether or not ASI groups 
were officially involved In its 
publication.
In a policy statement The 
Drum stated “The local and 
collegiate news media have by 
their past actions, demonstrated 
.an apathetic, unconcerned ap­
proach to Tliird World news 
coverage. The Drum is offered 
as an alternative to this 
(Continued on page i ,
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Parking: swim or sink?
Editor i
It haa reoantly com# to my 
attention that wo havo a parking 
problem hart on campua. Not 
that I am complalhlng, but tho 
Taco Boll people are beginning to 
got upaot when 1 havo to uso their 
lot when tho campua parking 
aroaa are full.
May I throw out a auggeatlon? 
There are  twenty apacoa 
doaignatod for pool parking in tho 
lot acroaa from tho M.E. lab. I ' 
fool it an Injustice to myaolf and 
Other atudenta who cannot awim.
AH atudenta, not Just awimmora, 
ahould havo accoaa to theae 
privilodgod aroaa.
Barry Lorona Williams
S T A T E  COLLEGES
Name change possible
More abortion
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Though Mr. Bethel caroa about 
both oak trooa and people, ho 
holda that tho doatruction of 
acorna and embryo* amount* to 
theaamo thing. But auraly tha Ufa 
of an oak troo ia not of auoh value 
u  the life of a human being, nor 
la there any roaaon to accept the 
aaaertion that they, are own- 
-parable in the embryonic atage' 
The argument ia eloquent but the 
analogy U > la t , ,  ,
Mai Danielle 
Department of Engllah
-
144-1440
f l l a e u i
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JO* HIOUIIA ITMIT 
IAN LUII OIHPO, CALIFORNIA
A California legialatlvo 
meaaure, preaently awaiting 
aignatur* by Oov. Ronald 
Reagan, which would 
redMignate certain itete college* 
aa univoraitioa may be among the 
major Itema to be conaidered by 
the" atate collage Board of 
Truateea today and Tueaday in 
los Angelea.
The bill, authored by Aaaem- 
blyman E, Richard Barnea,
recently paaaad— hath__ thf_
Aaiembly and Senate de*|flte 
inteimlvu lobbvimi in ooDoiltion 
by aupportara of the Univeraity of 
California ayatem.
The atate college truateea may 
dlacuaa the implicatlona of 
becoming a  univeraity ayatem 
although direct action cannot be 
taken until the bill ia approved by 
the governor.
Although definite erttertefor 
redeafgnauorr vwumi •»  m i ’tb' the 
atate Coordinating Coppell for 
Higher Education and tho 
truateea, it ia expected flvw* to 14 
of the 19 atate collegia would ba 
renamed aa univoraitioa and the 
atate college ayatem would then 
, ha .renamed „ "CtUfornl* Statf 
Univeraity arul Collagea."
Becauae the criteria h u n o ty a t 
been eatabliahed, it ia not known 
whether thia college would
qualify aa a univeraity. However, 
Adminlatrative Vice. Proa. 
Harold Wllaon Indicated it haa a 
strong possibility of qualifying. 
Another administration official 
agreed, prlmiarlly becauae of the 
number of accredited programa 
here.
The attempt by Barnea, who 
haa had similar measurers die In 
the Senate, waa opposed by 
Univeraity of California lobbyists 
who want the UC ayatem to alone
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retain the d i ll in i tlo n  of 
university along with the ex­
clusive right to grant doctoral 
degrees.
However, proponents of the 
change claim aomo of tho largv 
atate colleges are already p«■
forming univeraity funotloM 
without benefit of the title and 
that a change would not altar the 
function of the entire syatom.nor 
higher education as a whole In tha 
ate to.
Other trustee topioa Involve • 
proposal Involving using student 
body funda to augment ooUage 
health aervloee and praettm  
regarding the evaluation proceai 
of the credit-no credit syatwi 
employed atetewlde.
International students invited 
to
7 JJKJourney ‘. x  Peace" la tha 
theme of the Seventh Annual 
International Students’ Con­
ference to be held in San Fran- 
ciaco over the Thanksgiving 
holiday.
Dr. Mark Hanna, a professor of 
andDr.
rPaul ftaapef.Dean 
Baptist Seminary of the Weat in 
Berkeley, will guide the con­
ference in studying
Jew finds ‘ultimate truth’
by JULIE W1ZOREK
Question: Can a Brooklyn bom 
and raised Jew find happinesa 
with the acceptance of Josua aa 
Ms own personal aavtor? The 
answer ia yea, according to Art 
Kata, speaker at Wednesday's 
meeting for Campua Crusade for 
Christ.
Kata, now a believer in Christ 
aa the Messiah, apent moat of hie 
previous life aa an atheiat, 
M arxist, and existentialist, 
believing man waa Innately good.
But after the horror of his own 
experiancea with ethnic 
prejudice, the Depression, World 
War II and Korean War, Kata 
changed hia view. Man waa no 
longer innately good to him but 
evil andainful. Clearly, Kata felt, 
there must b* an untimate truth 
and meaning to life.
Kata found Ma answer iman’a 
salvation through redemption of 
Cnrist.
If on* were to listen to Kata 
Wednesday, to aee hia dedication 
of hia belief, whether believer or 
non-be)i*ver, one would aee a
man who In hia own way has 
come to grip* with the world and 
made it worth living for.
The purpose of the oonfprenot 
la to promote a better un­
derstanding and closer bond of 
fellowship among International 
atudenta from all parts of the 
state.
Thanksgiving dinner and 
lodging in Ainm luiii homes iH  _ 
enable the international atudenta 
to learn more about the culture 
and life of America and vies 
versa.
/  The conference will be bald 
Nov. 34-38 at the First Baptist 
Church in San Francisco, lbs 
coat' ia 95 Including a It 
registration fee.
International atudenta in* 
terested In attending ahould 
contact Hanna at 544-1840.
i
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grouped Into two areas
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Beat of another ‘Drum1■ • ■
Dave Mott
Dtbate Squad
Is successful
In three trlee
At the flrit three apeech 
tournament! thla year the Debate 
(quad h u  bean successful.
Diane Y oung ,'d ra t piaoe 
tinner In novice perauaalva 
speaking, repreeented thla 
campua In a tournament held a 
week ago. Thirty-five collegea 
and universities from the 
tutem coaat, Including aomo 
from Idaho and Nevada, par­
ticipated.
In competition with Fresno 
Qtt Coliege'held Nov. B and 6, 
S a t Young and Kathy' Qillck 
look flrit and fourth place, 
nepoctively, in novice per- 
native speaking. Glenn Mc­
Cullough made the final round of 
■perienood extemp, and took 
fourth place. Upinder Dhlnaa, 
Debate Iquad captain, placed 
iwond In experienced expoaitory 
soaking,
In the first tournament of the 
year held at Los Angelaa City 
College, four atudenta from thla 
campus won certificate!, the only 
type of awarda given.
Jeff Addia won a superior 
certificate In novice oral In­
terpretation. Verne Keta won an 
eaoellent certificate in Junta 
divlaton interpretation, Mlaa 
Young won the only auperior 
certificate given novice par- 
aaaivaapeaking. Dhlnaa won the 
only auperior certlficata given in 
lentor division expoaitory 
Soaking.
The Debate Squad la alwaya 
looking for newjpembera. If you 
are Interested In participating In 
frbste or Individual events for 
#>• Iquad, contact Janea Con­
vey, advisor In M8D104 or at B46- 
lli.
Grace Slick and the Jefferaon 
Airplane belted out "White 
Babbit", Bob Dylan pronounced 
that "everybody must get 
atoned", and there were the 
Byrds, Donovan, Moddy Blues, 
and Jlml Hendrix, Although it 
may sound like a I super rock 
conoert, It was Project I 
discussing * drug Influenced 
music,
KSLY disc Jockey Dave Mott 
apoke about today's music and 
aaid ho divided It into two general 
categories, music written about
drugs. Mott demonstrated the 
two categories with topee of 
"drug influenced" music, and 
diacuaaod each song Individually.
Mott aaid it ian't feasible that 
any of today's music would oauae 
anyone to gat involved with 
drugs. "I don't know of any in­
stance when someone has 
listened to some music and then 
wanted to Jump up and run out 
and buy some marijuana, or
k it t y  m a t u l i c h  
r e a l t y
Homes A lnoomo 
Uel with Kirry for 
•v* *top sailing or buying 
144-MSS
l!”  Charm g .L .0 .
;  i
C A M P U S  
’ B S D  S T U M
In Food Prociss Bldg.
M - M U U U J  
• P I C I A L
5GG NOG 
45c «
HON«FN| 12445 pm.
•a l, 10.1 p m .
some drugs and get loaded Just 
beoauee of the music."
Governmental suppression of 
drug Influenced music may not 
help reduce the drug problem, 
Mott aaid. He aaid that sup­
pression may be adding to the 
problem by placing too much 
emphasis on druga.
Ketchum.. .
(Continued from page 1) 
Question i "If state funding for 
higher education has not boon 
cut, than why do we henr of so
- (Continued from page 1) 
haphasard reporting ot current 
events. We intend to operate a
special Interest groups on 
campus and in the community.
"The policy of The Drum la 'no 
policy.' We reproduce and 
distribute written contributions 
without condensing, editing, or 
oensoring." **
Some controversy arose over 
whether or not the publication, 
since it .was distributed on 
campus, would fall undsr the 
Jurisdiction of Publisher's Board.
Although the first edition of The 
Drum did not carry ads, an an­
nouncement in the publication 
stated that such space tr 
available.
many eduoational projects being 
abandoned because of a lack of 
funds?
Hilli Financing poses a sticky 
situation. We plan to elevate 
funding for state colleges. State
mlleuiia hull) Utt train*ruliuialu hu
establishing priorities on their 
projeotsm State universities 
flatly refuse to set priorltee. We 
projects. State universities 
research."
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Mustang win that counts
by STEVE 0  ALE
The Mueteng football teem 
moved In does to their third 
consecutive California Collegiate 
Athletic Association (CCAA) title 
Saturday night when they beat 
the Cal Stats Fullerton Titans 26- 
14 at Mustang Stadium.
The victory was the third 
consecutive for Poly who now h li  
five wine and four losses and a 2-0 
CCAA slate. The Mustangs will 
need to boat Cal Poly Pomona 
December 4 to win the CCAA 
championship.
Although the score fluctuated 
throughout the gam s, the 
Mustangs never trailed after the 
first gustier behind the Titans, 
who have been mourning the loss 
of three of their football coaches 
killed In a plane crash last week- 
end.
Steve Bresnahan returned as 
the starting quarterback for the 
Mustangs after missing two 
games becausrof an Injury to the
Champlonehlpe 
for baeketball, 
football ready
Dick Heaton, intram ural 
athletics director, announced two 
actlvltlee that will be taking 
place following the Thanksgiving 
vacation break.
The first event, taking place on 
Monday, Nov. 26, will be the 
intram ural basketball Cham* 
ptonships to be held prior to the 
annual freshmen*varsity game. 
Oame time Is • p.m ,
The following evening, Nov. M, 
the flag football championships 
will be held In Mustang Stadium. 
Thara will be no admission 
charge for either event.
abdomen. He completed five 
passes for nine attempts.
The Titans opened the scoring 
with 4:46 left in the first quarter 
when flanker Stan Chapman took 
an eighUyard pass from quar* 
terback Mike Ernaftto cap an 80- 
yard scoring drive In 14 plays, 
Itis  extra-point alter.
Tailback Darryl Thomas then 
took the kickoff and ran 64 yards 
Mr the Fullerton 36-yard line. Ihe 
Mustangs reached the Titan one- 
yard line, but were held by an 
■ggresslvs m tlerfnn defense-------
Poly took the lead with 6:21 left 
In the second period when 
Thomas ran three yards for a 
touchdown, and Mike Querra 
added the extra point with a kick.
Poly added another touchdown 
late In the second period when 
Bresnahan threw a 14-yard pnm 
to junior slotbaok Dan Caecavo to 
complete a 66-yard drive In three 
plays. Ouerra added another kick 
to make the halftime score 14-6.
The team s exchangsd In­
terceptions early In the third 
quarter and Fullerton scored 
with 13 minutes left In the period 
on another eight-yard pass from 
Ernst to Chapman. Ernst again 
threw to Chapman for the two- 
puinl convention to tie the score
23-yard field goal with seven 
minutes left to give the Mustangs 
17-14 edge,
Fascllla Intercepted another 
Ernst pass late In the game and 
returned 42 yards for the clin­
ching touchdown with 31 seconds
WLi" « » &
66 times for 370 yards rushing 
while they completed six of n  
passes for 7? ysrds, -The^Tkan. 
carried 43 times for 150 yards and 
10 of 24 passes lojr 101completed 
yards,— -
Custom Droaaoa and Shirts 
For impossible Shapes,
BIKINI FACTORY
101 ft Chapala St.
Santo Samara
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miles awsv. You ean
Hnl SSmasm leautnn tp v t  w iv rV  i s s v i n y
Doc. IS from San Fmnoieoo, 
return Jan. 2-S1IS 
Or leave LJt. Bee.
IS, return Jan. S on 
American 747 let 
• f I M . . . .  CONTACT;
Richard W srslngsr, 
yosemIts Hall 38C 
546-3512
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Thornes led all rushers with 33 
carries for 123 yards for Poly 
while fullback Tom Klemsns 
carried nine times for 66 yards. 
Caccavp caught four passes for 61 
yards for ths Mustangs
Saturn film 
to be featured
Campus chapter of the Society 
of Plant Engineers Is having a 
business and program meeting 
December 1, In Science E-30 from 
7-0 p.m. The chapter Is a member 
of the American Institute of Plant 
Engineers.
"Steps To Saturn," a film from 
NASA (National Aeronautical 
-and Space Administr ation 1 will
i
■ ~ E >
hhoto by Sob limplpy
Q uarterbock Steve Bresnahan reaches high to pass off the bail
In S atu rday 's gam e. The M ustangs downed Fullerton, 23-U
Bresnahan threw two more 
Interceptions while the Titans 
punted twice to oomplete toe 
third quarter with the tie score, 
Cornerback Oary Fascllla 
Intercepted a pass from Ernst 
and returned it for 16 yards to set 
up the tie-breaking score In the 
fourth quarter. Ouerra kicked a
bo shown. The film depicts ths 
background and development of 
the Saturn Program.
■alanos 4 oar wheels for 
lees than 61.00 
Ferfeel balanee every time. 
Instruetlona 62.00.
Modern Frodueta co„
1012 I .  16th ftt„ 
cneyenne, Wy.___________
THE CAMPUS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
Serving ALL Students ft Faoulty . . .  on 
behalf of the Presbyterian, Congregational,
■plsoopallan and Christian Churches.
14SS Foothill Blvd., The white houee aoroee Campus Woy 
from Ihf  Student Health Center. ■ . . . .  S44-S71Q
* . ' .•
Your Campus P s s t o r , , .  Rev. Bruce E . Tjaden
M ountain Sports
offers you six 
Quality Skiing Package 
Deala at the lowest possible 
p r t « ~
Engrtf&lng
Reg. Price $156.50
S P EC IA L $119.50
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